“HOT WAX”

A concentrated spray wax designed to coat and protect a variety of surfaces from dirt, mud and sand. Hot Wax creates an invisible coating making future cleaning easier while leaving a brilliant shine.

Applications: Industrial equipment, oil and gas rigs, vehicles, and anywhere a high quality spray wax and protective coating is required.

Directions/Dilutions: Wash surface thoroughly then apply Hot Wax at a dilution of 1 part to 1000 parts water.

Laboratory Analysis:
Appearance: Pink Liquid
Odour: Cherry scent
Corrosion: Non-corrosive
PH. at 10% solution: 8
Solubility: Excellent
Toxicity: Non toxic

Packaging: 205 litre drum
20 litre pail

This product is not controlled under WHMIS.
For further information consult the material safety data sheet and label.

Visit us at our website www.chemfax.com